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Think big! 
Adding large structures to improve ecosystem health
Johanna Gardeström1, Daniel Palm, Daniel Holmqvist & Christer Nilsson1
Dept. of Ecology and Environmental Sciences , Umeå University
Vindel River
The objective:
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Demonstration restoration/Re-restoration
10 tributaries have been restored with more advanced methods:
• Large boulders and trees were moved from upland to the channel
• Side channels were re-opened
• Totally 6 km 
Each site has a reference site upstream
LIFE08 Platform Meeting, 20-21 September 2010, Fyn
LIFE08 NAT/S/000266
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The Vindel River LIFE’s project has…
• Opened 18 dams: 226 km stream and 3700 ha 
lake area have become accessible 
• Constructed ~1000 spawning grounds
• Restored 42 ha river stretch…
…. re-opened side channels, which have made 22 
ha wetted area accessible
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Hydrology and geomorphology
-In low and medium flow condition
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Mean difference in coefficient of variation for velocity before
and after restoration
• More diverse water flow after restoration in the 
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Fish habitat
Monitoring and evaluation
-constructed spawning beds
-fish abundance
Daniel Palm & Hans Lundqvist, Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences, Umeå, Sweden
• Erosion can be predicted: don’t build if you cant 
stand there in peak flood
• Fish prefer beds in the center of the stream with 
little fines
• A constructed bed lasts 15-25 yrs
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Reference (no beds)
Demo with beds
• Clear hydrological response
• Some positive biological results already after 5 years
• Recovery takes time!
• Instead of a channel focus we should have a 
catchment focus
Monitoring and evaluation
Pite River, Sweden
Photo: Janne Isaksson
LIFE08 Platform Meeting, 20-21 September 2010, Fyn Christer Nilsson, professor LIFE08 NAT/S/000266
www.vindelriverlife.se
Thanks for your attention!
johanna.gardestrom@umu.se
www.vindelriverlife.se
